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Diet Coke sponsors
film festival

Diet Coke sponsored anuncapped tilm testival last nightiii the \‘yitlierspoon StudentCenter Cinema. Ihe festival wasa promotional event for theupcottiing (iramiiiy Awards.The testiyal consisted of thescreening of two films; "Grease".iiid "That Thing \oti Do."During the intermission betweenfilms. viewers participated in alip-sync contest. hand JIVCcontest and random trivia
qllt‘slltills about ”Grease." Thewinners were presented withlrt‘t‘ (‘l)s.The CAB I'llllis Committee. inconjunction with thesponsorship trom Diet Coke.held a rattle tor a CI) player.l..»\l§ liliiis Committee ChairCarla Cathcy hopes to get asponsorship to host a similiar()scar party event in March.

New tomato
developed

l‘omato growers should be ableto produce large. stnooth. high-qualrty truit during the latesummer and early tall iii Easternand Piedmont North Carolinawith a new tomato varietydeveloped by an NC. State plaiitbreeder.Most tomato varieties do not setfruit well when nighttemperatures are consistently 70degrees luthreiiheit or higher. atypical condition in Piedmontand Izaster'ri North Carolina fromJuly through \ugiist.The few \arieties that do wellwhen exposed to warm nightslend to be susceptible tocatfacing. the development of alarge. rough area at the blossomend of the fruit that reduces itsvalue or makes it unmarketable.Until now. that is.The new variety. called Sunleaper. grows well when nightsare warm w hile also producinghigh yields of large. smooth frurtSun leapei was developed byRandy (iiirdtici. a plant breederstationed at Nt'St“s MountainHorticulture Research andIixtension Center iii Fletcher. atown in Western North Carolina.In the field. marketable yieldsof Sun lcapcr exceeded those ofSolar Set and Izquinox. two otherhc‘ttlAltllt’ritlll varieties. Ripe SunLeaper tomatoes are firm andhave a thick fruit wall.characteristics that make thetomatoes easier to handle withoutdamage
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‘ NCSU targets internationalrecruits

IN.C. State plans to recruit
more international students
in an effort to increase
global cultural awareness
among its students.

By TRISH-t RossSW“ W'ai‘rt 7:
Expect cultural diversity to be onthe rise at NC. State during thenext few years,The University InternationalPrograms‘ new goal is to increasethe number ot undergraduateinternational students by 50 percentwithin the next three years.According to Leonard Bull.assistant vice provost tor

I Campus celebrates the
Forest Demon Deacons.

I Wolfpack‘s win over the Wake
l
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wild.

hCC‘dIIIC II'L‘C (IL‘CtH'tllltinS.
came out here."lives in Lee Residence Hall.
iii the festivities. he said.
resident Steve Nocll said.

NCSU to

I Public Safety officials
hope the new system will
expediate the department‘s
responses to campus crime.

8v Josn Jt'srisSuit Wreriio
Fans of the FOX sitcom “MarriedWith Children." tiiight remember thevacuous Kelly Bundy asking theludicrous question “What‘s thenumber for 9| I?"But at NC. State. that is actually agood question. since the universitycurrently lacks a 91 I system.According to NCSI‘ officials. that

National news page 4

Almost before the final born soundedaround 6 pm. in Winston Salem. NCState students had already started to go
The Wolfpack‘s one point victory overthe number two team Hi the nationprompted shouts of delight from excitedstudents frotii Lee to Wood residenceballs. The campus quickly began to looklike a Charmin factory. as toilet paper
"It looked like it was snowing when wesaid Chris Rainey'. who
Hts whole snite went envy and iorned
“There are no words to express it.” Leebefore

International Programs. N'CSC hasdeveloped several new avenues toattract more international students.Bull's plan promotes interactionbetween NCSI' faculty and collegesoutside the l‘nited States. Thesefaculty members will li;t\c theircontacts encourage undergraduatestudents to come to NCSL'.I'he International Programs otlicehas chosen to tociis on increasingthe number of undergraduateinternational students. ()f theapproximately ltitit) internationalstudents at NCSI’. most aregraduate sltlthltl‘-. Bull said.Graduate students are ittiportaritmembers of the universitycommunity. bill are tocused on theirwork. It is undergraduate students

erupting into a triumphanthowlDan Matthew s. another Leeresident. walked tip to agroup gathered on thebt'ee/eway bearing a roll oftoilet paper in each hand.“I searched hard for them.they were hidden." he saidbefore he went to add therolls to the several thatalready Iiuiig like streamers frorn thetrees iii front of Lee.

surprised some students.

will change itext fall when NCSUwill be incorporated into WakeCounty's emergencycommunications system.As ot now. the emergency numberfor NCSU is SIS-3333. the numberfor Public Safety. When the new 91 Isystem is in place. students will stillbe able to call the Public Safetynumber for non-emergencies."If you need police services. youcan still use $3331." said CrimePrevention ()fficer Larry Ellis.“Public Safety will still respond."In order tor the ‘HI system to beimplemented. to street names atNCSU will have to be changed. JackRose. program development

who tend to interact more with thestudent body. Bull said.There are many reasons why theinternational program wants toincrease the number of internationalstudents on campus. Hull saidNCSU needs to encourage students‘tnulticultural interests for practicalreasons.“If we are going to provide ourstudents with the expcticnce andbackground they need to timction ina global economy when they leavehere. we've got to increase theopportunities for that multiculturalexperience while they‘re here." Iiullsaid.One way to do that is to enroll

Nt‘Sl‘ also has hundreds oiprograms to .send students abroad.Ingrid Schmidt. director of theStudy Abroad Office. said. Newexchange programs are also in theworks. with countries like Spain.China and the Netherlands beingconsidered. A new exchangeprogram will operate betweenNCSl' and (ihana this year.But not all students choose tostudy abroad. so it's important tobring international students here toNCSI'"For those who do not go abroad.having contact w'ith internationalstudents on this campus is vital."Schmidt said. ”Individual. person—

Iielps otii students understand othercultures. break down stereotypesand ultimately understand their owncultures better "W hen compared to peer land gratitinstitutions such .is Purdue. IowaState. and Penn State. NCSU isshown to be as much as 50 percentbehind in international studentactivity for the si/e ol theuniversity. Bull saidI’inanc ial concerns have also beenan issue in the oflice‘s goal ofincreasing the number ofinternational students. Manyexchange agreements fail becausethe agreement becomes unbalancedin money matters and one

I5or win«starved fans. the victory was achance to celebrate in a manner which
"I thotight terrorists invaded campus."Sullivan resident Stewart Adams said ofthe noise that arose when the gameended. "It was exciting. to say the least."I feel sorry for the people who have toclean it up." Adams said as he .surv eyedthe two-ply banners waving in the “URI.Julia Rayne. along with li'icnds Kim(iruman and Wimberley Hasty. were inLee Hall when the game ended. "We ran

NCSU students in exchangeprograms.

Students blanketed campus with toilet paper (above). while police waited tor trouble on Htllsborough Street.

Win awakens fans’ spirit

l
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out on the breeleway and screamed witheveryone else." she said.West (‘aitipUs wasn’t the only noisyplace. Fast Campus had its share ofrevelry too. The noise level was so Itigh 5ll woke Wood resident Shani James ‘Dan Wells was one Lee resident who imissed the excitement.“What happened here’" he asked as hewalked onto the bree/eway with grocerybags tn hand.“We beat somebody“ he asked inatria/emcnt when told by his triends thatthe Wolt'pack had indeed beaten theDemon Deacons

coordinator of NCSU‘s facilitiesdivision. is one ot the leading figurescarrying out the changes.“My yob is the implementation ofchanging the signs." Rose said. “Wewere disappointed in changing the

Rose said.

at NCSU.

permanent honor they deserve."
Despite these necessary changes.Larry Hlis is excited about theimplementation of the 9H system

to-person contact in classrooms.residence halls and social situations so Curious. Page J

Committee

concerned

over assault

I A Faculty Senate Committee
discussed possible safety measures
spurred by a recent attack.

By KRis'rtis Srkt'ni.f. .'.-i \A. ‘- .
There‘s tio question what topic was on the mindsof most administrators last week satcty.In the wake ot the l‘eb. " attack oti .i lcmaletactilty member iii Winston Ilall. Iliiirsday'smeeting ot the szccuttvc Committee of theFaculty Senate quickly turned into a discussion otllll“ l0 lllll‘ltflx‘ \.tlllplls \Ck‘llrllyChief Ralph Harper. director ot Public Safety.brought the assembled senate members and\isitots up to date on the investigation of thecrime".—\n otticcr from the State Iiut'catt otInvestigations came in to review and examinewhat we're doing ' he said "He iletcriiirned we'redoing till we can. and he encouraged us tocontinue.”The recent attack is similar to one that occurrediri NUS. tn which another female tacitlty memberwas accosted .is she lett a women‘s bathroom inWinston Hall after hours. Security and police havecompared this l‘NS incident to the I‘c‘b. 7 attack."There have been three occasions since l994where the local point [of a crime] was a femalebathroom." Harper said.Both incidents in Winston involy ed a perpetratordescribed as a black male in his twenties. who ranaway when his victim tought back.Harper said there were tew cities at the scene ofthe recent incident. but clues picked up from theI995 incident may be tiseful in solxing bothcrimes."TIIL' L‘\|\lc’tch‘ \\L' x‘tillt‘clc‘cl tll l‘l“‘bet we MW in identifying this l‘t‘lsi'l‘ l’is the same person.“ llatpci sail:“We don't close a case ltliill the perpetrator isfound." he addedPublic Safety is checking out all leads to find theattacker.Chancellor Larry Monteith said increased crimeis one of the problems NC State faces iii thecoming years.“We‘re becoming an urban campus." he said. “In20 to It) years. we may become more ot an urbancampus than we'd like. but that's the reality "Monteith asked the liaciilty Senate to considerinitiatives to counter the pittalis ot urbanexistence. beginning with a study ot \(‘Sl”.sNorth Campus to determine its evolution over thenext It) years.Monteith said NCSC is not as involved as itcould be with nearby businesses. lie suggested theuniversity become involved in the businessdevelopment of its neighbors. but “in a reasonableway.

:s the best"thCtI II
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be incorporated into 911 emergency system
speak.Also. the database will be capableof storing information such as aresident's medical condition. Callswill continue to be routed tocampus dispatchers. but outsidestreet names."Rose‘s concern about the streetnames being changed stems from thefact that the names are of honoredindividuals of NCSC's rich history.“The Institutional History andCommemoratioii Committee isriiindftil of the importance ofperpetuating these names on ourcampus. and will determine anotherappropriate naming opportunity inthe near future to assure the

Frontiers page 5

“It‘s been planned for severalyears." Ellis said. "Students willhave a quicker response."Chief Ralph Harper. director ofPublic Safety. said that convertingthe campus to the 911 system willbe a big benefit to the community.The 9i] system will advancecurrent methods of procedure.Dispatchers will be able todetermine the caller's location oncampus. even if the caller does not
Opinion page 6

emergency workers should find iteasier to locate addresses with thename changes.()ne of the biggest advantages ofthe 9“ system is the new path anemergency call will take.With the system currently inplace. calls from residents go toPublic Safety. and then to theEmergency Communications Center
See 9‘ I, Page 2 P
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institution feels they are beingtreated unfairly. Bull said.Ideally. a student pays the sameamount of tuition as they wouid attheir home institution when they goabroad. Bull said. For some nations.funds are extremely limited andother methods are beinginvestigated to make it possible forthose students to attend NCSU.Nonprofit organizations often helpinternational students enterexchange programs. Students fromBolivia are being assisted by anorganization called Partners of theAmericas.Students who go to Ghana willpay slightly more than it vill cost tosend them. and the excess funds“'1” help make it possible forGhana students to take pan in theexchange.

institutions in lndia and othercountries are working with thelarger triangle companies to set upa work cooperation program.lntemational students will work forthe companies. and the pay willhelp supply students with funds totake classes at NCSU.According to Schmidt. academic
programs also benefit from thepresence of international students.The presence of these students addsenrollment numbers to programswhich would otherwise be too smallto be offered.In the ultimate job search.international experience of one kindor another has become a plus.“We have been hearing from andreading about more and morepeople like CEO's of Citibank.medical school admissionsdirectors. etc.. who are saying thatinternational experience is the key."Schmidt said.

911
(‘un/mm'tl from Page I
(ECC).Uni’:r the 911 system. the callwill go straight to the ECC. andemergency personnel will be able torespond quicker. However. Public

Safety will be informed shortlyafter. in order for an officer to be atthe scene to assess the situationbefore emergency authoritiesam've.Time is of the essence inemergency situations. and PublicSafety hopes this will improveresponse time."The new system is just far moreefficient." Ellis said.

Crime
CUttllllut’dfl'mn Page I
“I want a vehicle by whichownership is perpetuated beyondthe next generation." Monteithsaid.Another issue raised during themeeting was the impending changeof the 5-3333 on-campusemergency telephone number tothe 911 emergency system nextfall.Margaret Zahn. dean of theCollege of Humanities and SocialSciences. noted that even with 91 1.emergency service is frequentlyhampered when people movetelephones within a building.“9” only works if the phone isconnected to the place where[Public Safety] knows where thephone is." she said. “They need tobe stationary."George Worsley. vice chancellorof Business and Finance. said hisoffice is working to rectify theproblem.“I want to announce an inventoryof phone instruments." he said."We are going to lock down thephone rooms so that {telephones}can‘t be moved. If somebodydecides to move a phone.emergency personnel can‘t get tothem because they don‘t knowwhere they are."

February 17, 1997
Other suggestions to improvesecurity on campus includeinstalling windows in bathroomand office doors and pruninghedges and natural areas oncampus for improved visibility.“There is a beautiful and eeriefeeling in the courtyard behind[Winston]. I‘m not sure how secureI would be." Monteith said.Harper said his officers are awareof exterior conditions.“When we do a security survey of

a building. we do the outside too."he said.Monteith also asked the FacultySenate to consider restructuringparking priorities so that femalefaculty members are able to park asclose as possible to the buildings inwhich they work.A task force. chaired by Zahn andBob Entman. a professor in thecommunications department. willmeet Wednesday to discussrecommendations for improvedsafety measures for the Winston-Caidwell-Tompkins complex.The task force will offer two setsof recommendations: one forimmediate implementation, and theother for long-term safety goals.Jim Reinke, student senatepresident pro tempore. said theincident in Winston is a wake-upcall for students. He said studentsneed to have a higher awareness oftheir surroundings.
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Cryptoquip Two Bedroom / Two Bath Apartment
Garden and Townhouse Styles

FURNISHFD OR INFL'RNISHED...$655- $695 / month
—now accepting reservations for summer and fall-

\VILSON PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
755-0864
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FALL ROOM SIGN UP IS NOW ON LINE 1p. .

The Fall Room Sign—up Process (FRSP) will begin at noon
on February 18 and continue through March 7. The FRSP

Daniels Hall, DH Hill Library 2nd floor stacks, 104
Hillsborough Building. 103 Sullivan Residence Hall. North
Daniels. 320 Mann, 1403 Broughton, 2408 Broughton.

241 1 Broughton, 224 Withers, 400 Withers. 1 18 Riddick,
Weaver. 2206 Textiles, 4404 Textiles Complex. 1 105
Grinnells, 1 l4 Weaver or through student rooms from

if.

http://www.acs.ncsu.edu/scripts/Housing/frsp c

can be accessed through: Avent Ferry Complex, 1 18

Residence Hall :55 Tucker Residence Hall, 100 Leazar, 247

259 Riddick, 21 14 Burlington, 106 Park Shops. 122

which you can access Netscape.MONDAY. FEBRUARY 17
The History of KENTE

Dr. Brenda Allen QL’flQflS
Qt Coordinator of African American Student I_ Same room with

Services, School of Textiles current roommate “0°"on February 18 through A ,4,-12:30-1:30 pm i i:30am on February i9 I,/ ‘\
lnlvenll3\’ ~2. Same room with or Housing ,,. , .- iwithout a preferredroommate. Noon onFebruary 19 through1 1:30am on February 21

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Michael Eric Dyson author of

Race Rules. will talk about his book and
autograph available copies in the Catalyst Book

NCVSTATE

5. Same building with or
Shop. without a preferred .3?”roommate. Noon on
7:00p”1 February 24 through1 1:50am on February 26

4. Administrative moves: W"Same campus with or 'without a preferredroommate. spacepermitting. Noon on - ’February 26 through a1 1:50am on February 27

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 19
POETRY SONG AND DANCE

Performances by NCSU Faculty. Staff and
Students

12:30—1230 pm
Here’s what to do:

1. Open your Web browser
(Netscape is preferred) or log in at a
UNITY/E05 work station.
2. Update your personal preferences
5. Select your room.
4. Select your preferred

,’. roommate, if applicable.
5. Assign yourself to the room

and reserve the second bed
for your preferred

roommate, if applicable.
6. Complete the survey.
7. Close out of Netscape.

1 .'

5. Same campus with orwithout a preferredroommate. spacepermitting. Noon onFebruary 27 throughTHURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20 11:50am on February 28
NCSU‘S own NEW HORIZON CHOIR
Lift your heart and spirit with song

11:30am-12130pm
6. Different campus withor without a preferredroommate. spacepermitting. Noon onMarch 5 through 1 1:50amon March 5.
7. Making a room changeacross all campuses withor without a preferredroommate. spacepermitting. Noon on‘March 5 through 1 1:30am

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 24
Claude Clegg

author of An Original Man: Life and Times _,
Q! Elijah Mghgmmad will talk about his
book and autograph available copies.

4:00 pm

Ion March 7
‘-
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Harrison’s prayer answered, 60-59

I (1C. Harrison hits a
three-pointer at the buzzer
to give Stat ' an improbable
60-59 win in 01‘.

By I..\witr:s(i. J. Worm R\ioi “RIMH
Time and time again. the \'.('.State basketball team has broughtthe best teams lllthe country tothe wire. andtime and timeagain they let

NC. State 60
Wake Forest 59
them slip away.Not this time. The Dayid that isState l Til-TI. I<ll .>\(‘(‘) slew No 3Wake Forest and the (iolrath of the:\('(‘. oil—5‘) in OVCT‘TTTTTC.With 3.2 seconds left in oyertimeand down 5"<5‘). (' t‘. Harrisonsquared tip front the left Wing andlet fly a three'pointcr that caioinedoff the glass to sink the DeriionDeacons (Ill-3. 9—3 i.Tlte tcleyision replay showed thatHarrison's foot was on the line. butreferee Mike Wood ruled it a three-pointer. It was the second .-\('('game decided by a referee's error infiye days and second at WakeForest this seasonHarrison wasn‘t worried about hisfeet. but the feat be accomplished." The refs called it a three. “Harrison. who finished with a team-high ll points. said. "I thought it

Out of
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I State could be on its way
to postseason glory.
The toilet paper all oyer campussaid it all N.(‘. State had won,Again, Against a top ten team,It's too easy to get cscrtcd after aWolfpack ltoops win they. we don'tget to celebrate too often). so ofcourse iiany people started sayingthings like. “The l’ack's back.baby!” or “\othing‘s gonna stop ushowl" Hell. I found myself lettinggo of all that built—up excitementthat l was all ready to let loose fromWednesday nightYesterday. my appreciation forState basketball went from one ofcomplete disappointment to sheet

was another oyertime. but then Isaw the guys running oyer at mearid I knew it was oycr "It looked like it was oycr alterTony Rutland drained a l4-footcr'frorii the wing to giye Wake a 50-57lead with only .‘s '7 secondsremaining.A long inbounds pass to midcourtwas followed by a qu1ck timeout.and Jeremy llyatt was forced to usethe Pack‘s final timeout when hecouldn‘t get the inbounds pass Ill.(lit the next try. llyatt foundHarrison at mid court. who tookscy eral dribbles and went tip for theIl-footer oy er Ricky Peru] and ga\cthe Pack its first Victory at Wakeliorest in six years.“It's not just what we did today.but what this team has done eachstep along the way." (‘oacli llerbSendek said after his first careerroad AFC-win.With 5.34 left. State started tocome back from a second-halfdeficit which reached as much asnine points.(‘enter Damon Thornton droy'e thelane and dished to a waitingHarrison. who cut the lead to twowith a short jumper. Seyentyseconds later. Harrison drilled oneof his four three-pointers. and Statetook a one-point lead.The teams battled back and forthmet the final three minutes. untilfreshman .luston (’iainey‘s steal and
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delight. The Pack should‘yedefeated (‘arolina at home. but notWake T‘orest in Winston-Salem infront of the "Joel Juveniles.""Jokers," “(iigolos“ or w hatey er theheck they call themsely es. Thereshould‘ye been no way for Wake.with ey cry body 's fayorite player inTim Duncan. to lose at home to a l-l T Wolfpack team.Suffice it to say. ('.(‘. llarrison.with one incredible shot. more thanmade up for his team‘s debacleagainst the Heels.But that doesn't haye to be it forthe Pack. State could still belooking at postseason play.Seriously.

Women

beat Terps

I The Wolfpack Women pulled out a close
one to Maryland.

As the clock ran out. a huge sigh ol'reliefwas let go.In front of the second largest home crowd of the
Maryland 52
N.(‘ State 65
conference losing streak.State has lost live close games so far this season. tourof which have come at the hands of conferenceopponents."hatch individual game can be somewhat like ourseason. when we have highs. they're really high. whenwe haye lows. they're really low." State coach Kay
Yow said. ”For us it is a matter of surviving our bad
runs."State's inside game and a three—pointer from Jennifer
Howard pushed the Pack out to a l T-l lead in the first
three minutesMaryland freshman Tiffany Brown battled to bring
the Terrapins back. hitting for Tl points. including a
trio of three-pointers in a period of four minutes.The Pack. anchored by a TS-point. seven-rebound
first half performance from ( hasity Melvin. was just
too strong for the one-woman attack. and took a 44-15
lead into the locker room. . g
“She pretty much did whateyer she wanted on the

By K. (i sit susixit \wiirx

season. the .N'.(‘. State women'sbasketball team defeated Maryland.oS-ol. finally pulling out a windown the stretch of a close game.and breaking a two game in-

See MARYLAND, Page >

breakaway layup tied the game at50 with 30 seconds left.Wake played for the last shot. andput the ball in the hands of All--\mcrican Tim Dtincan.(iiiarded by reserve forward LukeThiffum. Duncan worked from thetop of the key. and in the last it)seconds. chose the right side of thelane and missed an eight-footleaner.“They hit a sltot. They just beatus." Duncan. who finished with 25points and 18 rebounds. said. “Theywanted it more than us.“()yertime started slowly. withUtatc controlling the tip and thetempo. _.\ minute into the extraframe. Thornton hit a runner in thelane to go up by two. but Buffunifouled Ricky Peral away from theplayPetal missed the front end of theone—and-onc. btit Duncan grabbedthe rebound and in the process ofcoiwcrting the layup and was fouledby Thornton. his fifth.Duncan com cried the three-pointplay to take the lead 53-52. Then.lcrciny llyatt then stepped up andhit a sis-foot runner. reyerting thelead to the Pack. A minute later.Buffum dropped the inbounds pass.and fouled out trying to get it backfrom Rutland.Rutland hit both of the free

See DEACONS. Page
(‘oach Ilerb Sendek‘s team closesout the season with four straighthome games. three of them AL'CmatchupsThose three .-\(‘(' foes. Virginia.(ieorgia Tech and Florida State, area combined T3 and lo in conferenceplay.The Walioos come to townyummy fitghl‘V/MT a lS-and-Tt)oy emil/ Record U-Va is 5-8 in ACCplay and may be disheartened aftergetting screwed last week againstDuke and losing to (‘lemson thispast weekend Virginia eekcd out awin in ('hai‘lottesy‘ille the first timearound.(icorgia Tech is just a game and ahalf ahead of State in eighth placein the conference standings at 3-9.llobby' (remins has hadinconsistency with his lineup so farthis season. yet Matt llarpring isstill fourth in the A(‘(‘ in scoring.()f the three remaining ACCteams coming to Reynoldst‘olrseum. Florida State did themost damage to the Pack the firsttime around in Tallahassee. Statelost by It).State‘s record stands at Ill—l2 (2-

See LATL. Page >

h\\CII
With wite Melanie Sendek and daughter Kristin Sendek looking on, CC Harrison and DamonThornton begin the celebration over Harrison's ott~bolonce, bank shot to stun the No. 2 Wake ForestDemon Deacons in Winston-Salem.

A most memorable 3.2

Sim-kt i1 FAWN. Til/StarK

I“
464

I Three great seconds in
the history of State hoops.

By Srryrs HonorsST \tl \‘Rlll R
The second time was the charmfor N'.(,‘. State in their matchup withthe \\ akc Forest Demon Deacons inWinston—Salem.The crowd of [4.000 stared indisbelief at (It? Harrison. who wason the floor with the rest of theteam. shocked at what had justtaken place.With 3.2 seconds left. Harrisondrained an off-balance. miraclethree—pointer to giye the Wolfpackthe win till-59 in oyertime o\ er theNo. 2 ranked team in the country.For much of the second half. theaction was tight between State andWake. The Wolfpack battled backfroin their halftime deficit to bringthemselves within two with 32l2left to play.Both teams‘ defenses stepped uptheir play a notch and neither team

could score. Then. with 35 secondsleft in the game. one Pack freshmanrudely introduced himself to theWake Forest backcoun.Justin (iatney. who played 38minutes and had three steals. pickedTony Rutland‘s pocket as hebrought the ball tip the court ant.converted a lay-tip to tie the scoreWake Forest's one chance to winthe game was in the hands of All-American Tim Duncan. but his shotmisses. and. for the first time in aVery long time. State looked likedestrny‘s darlings.When Rutland came down withfour seconds left in the game andhit it IS footer. it looked at first likeanother shot seeiitingly tailored tohand the Wolfpack yet another gutwrenching defeat.The Pack kept its poise andinbounded the ball to call anothertimeout. to get it at midcourtWith only three seconds left. thePack had to come up with a quick

NET 1T WHANGSOJDTNFFreshman Justin Goiney getshammered by Tim Duncanafter making one of his team-high three steals against theNo, 2 team in the notion.Goiney hit both free throws.

SArvntoon HurAN ill/StarrSlate's Umeki Webb (2t) hits a floater over two Maryland Terrapinson her way to one of her best all-around games ot the year. Shefinished with to points. nine assists, five rebounds and two blocks.

r. Jo) TTVW1

l,____*._“A-..__.hcmmggmeg

See FINISH. Page 7 >

ymnasts place

second at Hearts

I The Pack gymnasts fought with
all their "Hearts“ Friday against
Alabama.

By J uiis (‘i RllSt \-- \\.i;:. a
The Pack g.i\c one of their finestperformances of the \car .it the Heartsltiyitational (iymnastic \lch in Reynolds(oliseum on Today c\ccpt t ‘1 one c\c:itFor the second straight meet. the \\ ollpackgymnasts sell-destiuctcd on the uncienbars riye of the s|\ State j.‘\tlltt.t\ls tcTTduring their routines e\ccpt tot tri~c.ipi.iinHeather ( iccro. who posted a personal best9.525 on the C\citt.“I think we did pretty well.” sophomoreTauren Manurco said “It w as pretty rough.though. on uneyen bars Unce one lcll. weall fell"We just couldn‘t gct it togethercouldn't locus."After the dissapointing showing on bars.

We

the Pack r'egrouped and recorded one oftheir strongest finishes of the year onbalance beam.'Tri—captain Stephanie Wall. ranked eighthnationally on beam. finished first on theevent for the fifth straight meet this yearThe junior's score of 9.875 was a newpersonal best.In addition to Wall’s strong perloriiiance.the rest of the Wolfpack came through onbeam. Four of the remaining five Packgymnasts recorded personal bests. with

\tepirairic i lull‘d‘g'clll tying for fourth placeoyczat:The Pack ioilow ed up the success on beamby finishing strong on floor c\crcise.lhrcc gy iiiiiasts posted new personal bestsin the cycnt, including Wall‘s score 9.75.T lanagan also notched a personal best onlTooi \\ itli .i score of” "‘5”i think the team did a great job of gettingtT Track together and haying two of probablythe best pcr‘lorttianccs on beam and floorthat '.\c \c had all year.“ \\ all said.\t the incct along with the Pack wereteams from lscnt State. Rhodc Island. \TewIlaiiipshiic .iiid defending nationalchampion \labamaThe t iinison Tide put on a gymnasticsclinic. posting a team score of [96 35 Theyoutpaced the second-placed Wolfpack'sscore of I”: ~7’5 by nearly four points The-\|ab.ini.i :y innasts ricy er scored below4*) (Hill TT‘. one ey cut. the uneven bars.“T hey do cjatinastics so that gymnasticslooks reasonably easy." State coach MarkStcwcnson said. "And when it looks easy.you get good scores. That‘s where theye\ceT so much."Alabama‘s dominance was ey'ident as theylaidcd churned to two of the top three all-.ii'orind positions.State tray els to Athens next weekend for ahead-to-hcad matchup wrth national No l(icorgia on ch. 21st.“If we watch them. we‘ll compete poorly.“
SeeBAMA.Page7 >
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Airline price wars

produce low fares

I Clinton is the first
president since [966 to use
his powers to prevent a
strike. setting a precident
that will likely be followed
more often in the future.
By Dos Litr. .vs'n JEVVIFFROinvaiL05 Astana; TMis

American Airlines' effort to lurestrike-wary passengers withdiscounts and upgrades triggered .ifare war Saturday and appeared toattract some travelers back to theUnited States' largest domesticcarrier.But uncertainty hung over theairline as to whether the long‘running labor dispute would beTL’SUhCLi during the 60—day cooling-off period ordered by PresidentClinton minutes after the 9 p m.strike deadline Friday. a seldomused emergency measure."We could go through this againin 60 days." said American Airlinespilot Dave Powell iii a Miami air-port before heading for the cockpit

.iiid a run back to his Boston base.
Clinton's intervention late Fridayforced .>\nierican‘.s pilots tocotitititie working w liile a specialilert‘dttt‘llll‘ct' emergency hoardtries to help bring about a settle-ment.
l‘hal brought relief to travelersnationwide and to many of the00.000 :\llic‘l‘lv‘illi employees whowere to be t'iirlotighed during thestrike .-\iiieriean officials said 05percent of its 2.200 tlights Saturdaywere operating and that it e\pectedvirtually .ill of the tilt) flights thatwere previously caticeled to berestored by Sunday.
(‘ompeiiiig airlines had expectedto benefit from an evtcnded w'alkoiit.it .-\merican. which carries one ofevery five domestic air travelers.
lnstead they were faced with.»\meric.in's promotional discountsof up to 50 percent. doublefrequent-flier miles and upgradesfor business travelers. Several rivalcarriers immediately came out withmatching discounts of their ow it.
Until Clinton. a president had notinvoked this provision utider the

Railway Labor Act since moo.While t‘liiiioii viewed the actionnecessary because of the economicconsequences of .i strike grounding:\iiicricati. which carries nearlyonetifih of the nation’s dailypassengers. some predicted the
l‘resideiit‘s action could have far»reaching implications tor futureairline labornegotiations."What is the policy going to be infuture situations." asked DavidWalsh. .i management professor atMiami l'mversity in ()sford. Ohio.who speciali/es in airlttie laborrelations. If another airline strikes.he said. "does this mean we‘regoing to presidentialiiiterventioii'.’"Clinton's advisers said thatquestion weighed heavily in thepresident‘s mind. but so did anadministration report that a strikecould cost the national economy tipto $200 million a day and leave40,000 passengers stranded daily. Astrike would have dealt anespecially big blow to cities such asMiami and the Dallas—Fort Worth

\t‘C
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US. troops
I Hungary is recovering
slowly. restructuring its
command system and
building a volunteer
military in hopes ofjoining
NATO.

Bv WiLLiAM DROZDIAKTHE WASHvNG’ON PCS'
TASZAR. Hungary -— When the firstAmerican troops arrived here l-imonths ago to set up a forwardstaging post for NATO peace-keeping operations in Bosnia. the2.500 residents of this tiny villagein southwestern Hungary preparedfor the worst.The last of 65.000 Soviet troops“temporarily stationed" on theirterritory for more than four decadeshad departed in l99l. Then. barelyfour years later. the world‘s onlyremaining superpower —~demonized as the enemy during theCold War — was dispatchingthousands of its own forces to take

welcomed in Hungary
control of the sprawling local airbase and its 12.000-foot runway.
Having been bullied by theRussians and abandoned by theWest during the |95o uprising. thesense of trepidation that manyHungarians felt in leasing the baseto the Americans was under-standable.
"All we knew about you guyscame from ‘Rambo’ and those otherviolent action movies." said Lt. Collmre Mesztegny‘ei. a Hungarianofficer and liaison with theAmericans. indeed. even the oldWarsaw Pact gunnery targets heredepict US. soldiers as ominoussilhouettes Ill-feet tall.
But to espressions of delight andsurprise on both sides. relationsbetween the Americans and theirHungarian hosts have blossomedinto a friendly partnership that mayforeshadow the new era anticipatedby NATO as it looks east for newmembers.Even as the United States and itsallies strive to reassure Moscow

that NATO expansion poses nothreat to its interests. they arepressing ahead with an expandingweb of military relationships to theeast.
Through bilateral contacts andNATO‘s Partnership for Peaceprogram. Western countries areseeking not just to prepare formercommunist states for eventualalliance membership. but to calmfears about a security vacuumdeveloping in parts of the continentthat have long been prone toinstability.
For Mayor .lo/sef Kovacs. thearrival of the Americans has meanteconomic salvation in the foriii ofI500 new Jobs and an infusion ofmillions of dollars in constructionprojects.
The United States has spent morethan S|00 million. much of it toupgrade local militaryinfrastructure. and the US. Armynow conducts ht) programs toimprove the quality of Hungary'stroops.

A
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More

repair on

Hubble

needed

I Astronauts performing
upgrades on the telescope
will make another space—
walk today, making repairs
to a damaged insulation
layer.

Bv WILLIAM HARWOtmSPU'lAt to lot WrisniNi ,n »N R -,i
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. NASAmanagers Sunday ordered theDiscovery astronauts to mount afifth. unplanned spacewalkMonday to shore up cracked andpeeling insulation on the HubbleSpace Telescope.The observatory. one of thepremier instruments of 20th—century science. is not in anyimmediate danger of overheatingor suffering any other ill effectsfrom the surprisingly tatteredinsulation.But with Discovery‘s crewalready on hand for a $350 millionoverhaul. managers decided toorder additional repairs to helpkeep the observatory cool andhealthy until the next shuttleservicing mission in 0’99.More extensive repairs likely willbe carried out then."We're doing the prudent thing."said program scientist lidwardWeiler. “We have the (extraspacewalk) time available. We'renot going to take chances. We‘vegot a $2 billion investment here.Why take chances?"And that's just for the telescopeand its instruments. Throw inmission operations and other costs.

See HUBBLE. Prism 7
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Security Professionals Needed
Immediate Openings- RTP

Highest Pay Rates in the Area
Security Officers and Receptionists

$7.75 (No Experience)
mUp to $8.70 (Based on Experience)
Security Console Operators $8.00

Security Supervisors $9.25

>FREE Medical and Life Insurance
>Paid Vacations 8: 40 l k Program

>College Tuition Reimbursement Program
>Professional/Corporate Work Environment

>Merit Bonus Program
>Complete Paid Training

50% of Our Officers Are Local College
Students

GUARDSMARK

Apply in person Monday-Friday 8:502im-6pm
Saturday 9:00am- l pm at

460i Six Forks Road, Landmark Center Suite lSO
Raleigh, NC 27609

lPlZZAl
02 Medium 2 Topping Pizzas

012 Hot Wings
02 4402 Fountain Drinks

Only $11.99!!!

CALL 18

L Little Caesars.

$50.

$ Pdid Volunteers Needed
ASTHMA RESEARCH STl..lDlES

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals l2 years and older on
regular medication needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be reimbursed for their time.

$

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals [6 years and older with
occasional/frequent tension headaches are

needed for a short research study. Qualified
participants will receive free doctor visits and up to

paid for their time and expenses.
For more information call

Noam CAROLINAw“_
’ mfl-dfimd#”w

88 l —O.'509

8:30 5:00 after hours leave a message at ext. 131

s? afit-”-53r it‘lllliis“ t "I.ng [7%
r’l!m / t"‘(4 \ )“Xw,

Authentic Buffalo 51er
Chicken Wings and More!

~99 Domestic Beer
Specials
Mon-Thurs

-Two 50“ Satellite TV‘s
0.25 Wings during

Wollpack basketball games
010 Free wings to all those

in restaurant during a
wolfpack victory

OStudents showing lD get a
10% discount

(Specials not included)
NEWLY REMODELED

2106 Hillsborough Street
(Located across From Bell Tower)

Dine in or carry out!
833-2440

Deacons
( onltulrcil [mm I’ilei i
throw s. and the Wake lead was cutto one. (in the ne\t possession.llairisoti was fouled driving thelane. and hit the first of two to tiethe game.The second free throw missed.and among the three (v—l'oot-l0players scrambling for the rebound.sis-foot (iaincy grabbed the balland reset the offense with a iiiititite

Lail
t itll/llllli'if limit /'.Ic'c 1'
l .-\(‘(') with these games atid aliotiie finale against Woffoi‘d leftState could be headed to the NI I. ifthe rest ofthe league helps the Packotit.The two teams ahead of State.lSll and Tech. have a muchtougher road to hoe. liesidescoming to Raleigh. the Seminolesmust go to (‘lcmsoii to face the No7 ligers on Feb. 2‘. After a triphere. the ‘Nolcs host No. Wakel’orest..-\.s for Tech. the Yellow Jacketsface No. 10 Maryland oit

Maryland
('iwtlmiiil from later i
block." Maryland coach (‘hrisWeller said ofthe State center,Down the stretch. poor shootingfrom State opened the door forMaryland. and the Terrapinswelcomed the situation. l ate til thegame. the Tcrps outscored the Pack13-2."We had a real dry spell towardsthe end of the game for about eightminutes." Yow said. "It seemed likeevery shot we put tip would notfall."With a minute and a half left. andthe score hanging at M—ol. Howardfouled out of the g 'itC. Vowinserted Peace Shepard iiiio thelineup. but after a foul and aWolfpack timeout. Yow brought insophomore transfer guard Kristen(iillespie. (iillespie had beenaveraging ll.-i minutes per game.working her way into the pointguard position. bitt hadn't seen timeoff of the bench since a poor

February l7. I997
and 40 sccotids‘ lL‘llStale again ran the shot clock allthe w .iy, when lleniamiii drove.iioiiiid Duncan fora layup to take aiwo~poiiit lead Heiiianiin finishedwith l0 points on loll-1 shootingfrom the field and lof—Z liotii thefree llitow lineState will take on the \ irgiiiia('avalicrs .ii home on Wednesdaynight at 7 .10 \ilmiss‘ion is freewith a valid All-('aiiipus card andare available this iiiotning at theReynolds (‘oliseitni ticket office.

Wednesday. come to Raleigh. andthen play .it Wake Forest. leclicloses out the season by hosting('lemsonIt‘s not inconceivable to see Stateplaying in the At‘(' Tournament insomething otlici than the play-tngame. lccli and IS“ could lose allof their remaining games and bringthe Pack up to the seventh spot inthe i\('('l‘\t.'ll a sisth—placc conferencefinish is riot out of the questionVirginia. currently i-b‘. faces Wakeand Maryland after play mg State.No matter how you cut it. Statenow controls its own destiny.Whether it wants to finish itsseason in (irecnsboro or not is up tothem.

performance against Virginia lastweekend.(iillcspie found senior l‘mckiWebb on the baseline for a |itiiipetwith less than two seconds left onthe shot clock. putting theWolfp'ack up by three. idol.\Vlllt l‘ll seconds lclil. lllc SltilL‘perimeter defense kept theTerrapins from scoring. andsophomore l yschalc .lones stole theball. sealing the l’ack's v ictory.Webb played 40 minutes for thePack". scoring 10 points. dishing outa season high ntiie assists.collecting five rebounds. andblocking two l'errapin shots.Melvin posted her iiiiiili double-doiible ofthe season. with Zl pointsand 10 rebounds. Melvin has beenthe l’ack‘s top scoicr and toprebotinder in seven of the l’ack‘slast nine games. and is second inthe .M't‘ in scoring. averaging 20points per conference contest.Howard and freshman KatieSnircka-lhtffy each hit three shotsfrom beyond the arc. finishing withtune and 15 points. respectively

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMERAND FALL MOVE-
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

seem
Ott Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline

N DATES

1-800-K82-PARK

The diploma you

.l( )S’l‘ENSiiiwAiiii ‘itttllt M ll|l\'lkth|
R l \ (i l,\'.\l l\’\.\'tl

Date: February l7,lt~i.l9 MondayrWeiliiesdav llttlt‘ loam -ipiiiPlace NCSU Bookstore Deposit Required $30
SLAVE UPfi) $100
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Trek sites on red alert as Viacom sends fleet of lawyers

I Viacom lawyers are
seeking to end infringement
of nebulous copyright laws
on the web.

BY MARCELA Mt'soaovi:Sim “innit
“Paramount Locks Phasers onTrek Fan Sites." “No FreeEnterprise." “Wrath of Viacom."“Viacom to Trekkers: You Will BeAssimilated."
These are just a few of theheadlines throughout the countrydescribing a recent crack-down byParamount and Viacom(Paramount‘s parent company) onStar Trek websites. Paramountclaims it is merely trying to enforceits copyright, btit this has notstopped some detcmiined fans frommounting protests against what theycall “greedy Ferengi mentality" and“Borg-like" attempts to “assiitulatcthe Internet."In an open letter to fans.Paramount President I);i\ idWertheimer expressed his supportfor fan-created Web sites andemphasized that Paramount has noplans to write to the thousands ofindividual sites which are notabusing the Star Trek copyrights.“Paramount has not asked any siteto ‘shut down.” he wrote. “It hasasked Star Trek Webmasters whoare either selling ads. collectingfees, selling illegal merchandise. orposting copyrighted materials on
Mlhemnthe Web

their sites to refrain from thesespecific activities.”According to various sourcesincluding the official Anti-ViacomHeadquarters website.Paramount \‘iacom has sent lettersto at least nine sites requesting thatthey stop using images. scriptexcerpts and other materials ontheir websites which have beencopyrighted by Paramount. Theletters requested. iii legal terms. thatthe sites “cease and desist" fromusing the copyrighted materialswithout permission. in keeping withboth ITS. arid internationalcopyright laws.However. from the point-of—yiewofccrtain Star Trek fans. the recentcrackdown suspiciously coincideswith the opening of the official StarTrek site oti the Microsoft Network.a subscriber—only service along thelines of America ()nline. MicrosoftNetwork is only accessible bypeople using IBM-compatiblecomputers and Microsoft InternetIixpltyrer. Microsoft's web browser.The most popular web browser.Netscape. cannot be used. Somefear that Paramount will try to shutdown all other Star Trek sites sothat fans will be forced to pay foraccess to the official Star Trek site.Viacom spokespeople deny thecharges. stating “It's part of ageneral enforcement program that‘sbeen in place for three years."Rick Rottman. a lifelong Trek fati.is quick to point out. "Trek has notalways been the cash cow that it is

For more information on copy right law:httpzt lcweblocgoy copyrightTerry Carroll's homepage:http: wwwaimnetcom carroll copyright faq-honie litml

Crmtrsv or ANIlvVlAtIOh‘ HFALHsmAivlf a
now, The only people that likedStar Trek were assorted fans whokept it going long after it has beencanceled. Fandoni helped bring StarTrek back front the ashes."
(iene Roddenbury. the nowdeceased founder of Star Trek.credited Star Trek fans for keepingTrek alive and said in “Star Trekllie New Voyages? we realizedthat there is no itiore profound wayiii w Inch people could express whatStar Trek has meant to them than bycreating their very own Star Trek

6 6 might think
it’s inap-

‘propriate, but a
company can
decide to exercise
their copyright for
whatever reason. I f ‘
they don’t take .
legal steps to protect 1
it, they lose it.” l

___ __.__ ~_~A.__ .. __,a
7 Bill Willis.Pawt a of lnfommtion Technologv

things."Several web maintainers protestthat their sites only help promoteStar Trek.()nc ofthem. Mark Williams, said“Fan-run websites do not makeprofit for the webmasters that runthem. Izrgo... no damages toParamount They do generate freepublicity arid revenue forParamount Pictures Viacom andencourage the success of the StarTrek franchise as a whole bykeeping interest high".

To see the official Star Trek Anti-Viacom Headquarters page:http: w'ww.stww w.com iacomhtnilTo see Paramount's response:http: www,paramountcom openletter

Too bad theydon’tmake

one Foryourheart.

.drz' you hunting t/Jt' most important part o/j'onr Inn/y expose/f? _/1r.\'t oval/or t/nji'
my it} sit/(31min)? mam sex amt be dongerom (momma/[it “Vii/own}?

~“11_l’/"1,£’ “/ l”"")"”" "your partner may or I/n'nk’ing "/ [()I't' Lt. ..

Bruno? low. sac and re/otions/npx are so control to our hits.
were o/fi'rtng 11 great boo/(lot on t/n’rr important Hill/(if.

first at” l«900—2.5(3—9.133foryonrfrt’t' (Tl/{)1

Real love. Don’t settle for anything less.
1—8000236—9238

But Bill Willis. Vice Proyost ofInformation Technology. saidlllt)!l\"dlltln did not make adifference in a company's decisionto crack down on copyright\iolations “I might think it'sinappropriate. but a company candecide to exercise their copyrightfor whatcyer reason If they don‘ttake legal steps to protect it. theylose it ” Ilowc\er. the copyrightissue becomes It'd/‘y w licti the use ofmaterial falls under the I‘ull' Lisagc Act.According to the hotiiepagc ofTerry (arroll. an attorneyspeciali/ing iii copyright law incyberspace. there are four factorsUsed to decide w hethcr a particularuse of a copyrighted work iscmered by the hair l'sagc Act (ItThe purpose and character of theuse. including whether such use isof a commercial nature or is fornonprofit educational purposes; (ItThe nature of the copyrighted work;(it The amount and substantialityofthe portion used in relation to thecopyrighted work as a whole; and(4) The effect of the use upon thepotential market for or \alue of thecopyrighted workMike (‘audilL a systemsprogrammer at N.(‘. State. said thatcases like this generally aren‘tworth the legal battle and ifsomeone is accused of copyrightviolation. they should trust take thematerial dow ti. He says confusionoccurs when people don‘t reali‘zethat “just because you candownload images for free doesn‘t

mean you haxe the permission todisplay them "
('audill can only remember oneincident where NCSL’ students wererequired to change their websitesbecause of copyright infringement.Student maintainers ofa Winnie thePooh site were asked by a lawyerfor IEH I)utton. publisher of thePooh books. to take copyrightedpictures of Pooh off their page. Thestudents were quick to comply. sono further problems occurred.
According to “EntertainmentWeekly.“ the crackdown byParamount \'iacom has been thelatest ot recent attempts byentertainment corporations tocurtail the use of scripts. photos.sound and \ ideo clips that are easilydistributed to a global audience viathe Internet. Disney has beenclosing down unauthorizedDisneyland tribute pages while thefor network has gone after sitesdedicated to the "X-hles" and “TheSinipsotis." asking for materials tobe remtw ed. \Vlien Lucasfilm madea threatening phone call to apopular Star Wars site last April. itreccn ed a deluge ofcalls. faxes ande-mails. which eventuallypersusaded the company to back down.
John Michael Strac/ynski. creatorof “Babylon Iiiye.” anothertelevision science fiction program.posted a letter to a newsgroupexplaining how the Babylon 5 team

Sec TVE', Page 7

For more information on copyright/trademark wars on the web:http: www .tnuchmtisiccotn muchmusic cyberfax trademarkhtml

http: w ww .dejanew scoiii.
Past discussions on the Star Trek web site debate on newsgrouprec.arts.startrek.current can be accessed using DejaNews at:

MATH mCONiPANIES

2241 AVEI‘IT FERRY ROAD
370] HILLSBOROUCIH STREET

E

month!

Answer:
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Q. Plasma Donation
a. Silly dance performed by

waving your arms in the air
b. Mixed drink
c. A way to earn up to $120 a

c. Call for more answers

828-1590
Tues. — Sat 9:30-4:30

Sera Care Inc.

DONATE 10 TIMES BETWEEN NOW AND
MARCH 29TH AND RECIEVE AN ADDITIONAL



. Consent policy needs
to be considered by
N.C. State officials.

itli the growing
number of rapes
and other sexual

assaults on campuses across
the nation. it seems many
students no longer
understand rules concerning
what is acceptable sexual
conduct and what is not.
Some universities are

attempting to change this by
introducing a sexual consent
policy that defines exactly
what sexual assault
and consent are.
ln past cases. there has been

room for alleged attackers to
say that they did not know
that certain words or actions
were meant to mean "no."
Theoretically. a consent

policy removes this loophole
by teaching that consent
needs to be verbal. It would
also require that consent be
freely given. not coerced.
since a person might comply
to someone‘s sexttal demands

I I

Opinion

w

Policy removes loopholes

and that‘s notout of fear
consent.
These kinds of policies are

not meant to inhibit sexual
conduct among students.
Rather. they respond to rape
incidents and the need for
students to know the
difference betw ecn
compliance and consent.
NCSU administrators

should consider adopting a
policy similar to those used
at other universities. Not
enough is being done to
prevent rape and sexual
assault on campus. A consent
policy would send a clear
message that this type of
violence will not be tolerated
at NCSU.
A rapist shouldn't get off on

a technicality. and someone
who doesn‘t realize another
person's sexual limits must
be made aware of them. if
you are a responsible adult
having sex you should feel
able to say “no" if you want
to. And whether you say
“y es" or “no." your answer
should be recognized by your
partner.

Support the Wolfpack

I Not even the cold nor
a mediocre record
could keep the
Wolfpack faithful away
Wednesday night.

t's hard to imagine why
anyone would want to
come out on a cold

February night to support a
men‘s basketball team that
had only one conference win.
and had been so close in so
many others only to break its
fans‘ hearts and let the games
slip away.
But last week. NC. State‘s

fans came out anyway. With
a vengeance.
That H 1 team. your team.
was welcomed onto the court
Wednesday night by
practically rabid fans.
bloodthirsty at the sight of
those baby-blue foes. UNC—
Chapel Hill. The heat and
noise in Reynolds Coliseum
was appropriate for a battle
between a couple of top It)
teams. certainly not fora
team that was looking at last
place in the ACC —— again;
or for a team that. by its own
standards. is having a "poor"
season.
But to the fans in Reynolds.

it didn‘t matter that State w as
headed to the ACC

Tournaments play-in game
again. It only mattered that
the Pack was playing. Period.
The excitement of the game

was built up for almost a
month. It was Jan. 15 when
the Heels basically stole a
win from the Pack in Chapel
Hill. Fans. alumni and.
especially students. were
ready for the game. Officials
couldn't remember the last
time so many students
camped out for Carolina
tickets. When Coach Herb
Sendek made an appeal to the
students Saturday night to
continue supporting the Pack.
little did he knowjust how
sincerely the fans took him.
Reynolds is a hostile place
for opponents anyway: itjust
happened that Wednesday's
game was even more so. ice
and debris was hurled at
Carolina players and at the
referees. causing Sendek to
take the microphone and ask
it to stop.

It didn‘t.
Sendek saw firsthand the

intense hate and disgust that
State fans have for their
Triangle brethren. The red-
clad fans were there to cheer
the Pack and to yeer the
Heels. That is what makes
the rivalry so special. And
remember. there‘s alvvay s
next year.
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Celebrate andeducate during awareness week

ls every body happy .‘ Does gaystill mean happy " If it does. thenI‘m not gay. Can anyone who ishomosexual honestly say that theyare happy"For those of you who may havesome preconceived notions. let meclarify a few terms that yoti maythink you are familiar with. Theword “tag" is a verb which meansto tire by work. Yes. l am tagged."Fag" as a noun is British slang fora cigarette. I‘m not a cigarette. A"fagot" is a bundle of sticks orthings tied together for use as fuel.lt is to fasten together iii bundlesWe should all be fagots and cometogether in unity."Dyke" comes from “dike" whichis a bank of earth or dam built as adefense against flooding by a riveror the sea. Yes. l am a dike. tryingto be a defense against the floodingof rivers and seas of hatred andmisconception.Think about how you perceive thegay community. This week is (iayand Lesbian Awareness Week atNC. State. a week set aside by theBisexuals. Gays. Lesbians andAllies (BOLA ). The purpose of thisweek is to make people aware andmore educated about the issues ofhomosexuality. leticourage you to

Dukes offer respite from trash

Whatever happened to our classictelevision shows of the 'b‘tls‘.’Where'd the “Afl‘eam” go‘.’ Whatever happened to the "IncredibleHulk"? And what about the"Knight Rider" and “HemVran”lThese were some of the shows Igrew tip with.I feel sorry lor those whose liveswere void of such qualitytelev ision. To paraphrase thewisdom of Mr T. "I pity the lool'"it's sad that there are so manytrashy television shows otit theretoday that they almost outnumberthe number ol ('linton scandalsToday‘s American kids are\UDICCTCLT to "l‘ull House" and"Saved by the Bell" and other suchsickening trash. They are growingtip to obscene. vulgar shows that areunfit for telcv l\ltili.With all the garbage out therenow, it‘s no wonder there‘s beensuch a powerful demand for"socially constructive" televisionMany mature parents even find thenew V—chip and rating systemunacceptable and are demanding a"cleanup" job that would eliminatesorry shows. rather than subjectthem to being rated l’(i-l l. R. etc.Back in the ‘80s such a negativeattitude towards televisionprogramming didn't exist. Theshows were decent then.Though it‘s unfonunate thattelevision‘s greats frorii the ‘80s

take this opportunity to step outsidethe classroom and ttirther your on-going educationAnother purpose of the week is totry to change the apathy amongthose faculty members and studentswho may benefit from BGLA. Onereason for this apathy is becaUseshowing any support for the EULAmay be perceived by others asmaking a statement.You don‘t have to be ottt to cotneto the meetings. You do not evenhave to be gay l‘he B(il..>\ is adiverse group The diversity notonly comes front the bisexuals.gay s and lesbians. but also with theallies. w ho are not afraid to supportideas that may be different than

I-lill Yarborough
“CO“ M [FELT/X R Y

have long since died. we can reloicethat the "Dukes oi Hit/lard" hasbeen resurrected and is alive andkicking lt originally aired frontI070 to 1985 and managed toproduce l-H awe-inspiringepisodesWho didn‘t grow tip to the “Dukesof Ila/lard“ When I was growingup. there were some triends ol minethat lived off the show I canremember iii elementary schoolhearing everybody talk about it. leven carried d "Dukes of Tia/lard"lunchbox [(1 school 'l he showmade such an impact on popularculture that there‘s hardly anyonew ho has never seen or heard aboutll.The “Dukes ol Hal/aid" was inmany ways to Southerners what"Welcome Back Kottcr" may havebeen to our friends up North. TheSouth had always been incorrectlyportrayed on television and in thetheaters as it region ol tlllstrtlsl.hostility and “oppression." If youtlltllld find Southerners portray edon the screen as oppressiveplantation owners. then they'dlikely be shown as greasy irnbecileswho lived in run-down trailers. The“Dukes of Haunrd.“ on the otherhand. has done a fine job of
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their own. or to gain sortie insight toan alternative way of lite becatiscthey may know someone who isgay.The strength of any ng'dlll/ulltlllis in numbers. The l$('il..-\ has anopportunity to grow .tiid should beallowed to continue with theirmission of changing campusattitudes and supporting those w ithcommon interests who need theorgani/ation. The B(il..-\ is lust asimportant as organi/ations such asthe College Republicans. ('aiiiptisChristian Fellowship. (‘ollegiate 4.H Club. and the ()titing ('Iub.The gay community tries to be afamily. We all have families we arebom into. btit many homosexualsare discriminated against withintheir own biological families. Whenour families change. we have tobuild our own. Within this family.many of Us are still strangers to oneanother.We need to come together andsupport our fellow members. Of allthe social issues we are faced with.homosexuality seems to be the mostcontroversial. Politically. there areconservatives who will neverchange Religiotisly. there are thefundamentalists who will neverchange. Socially. the gay

prov iding a much more accurateportrayal of these people.Those unfamiliar with both theshow and the region are likely toignorantly label the Duke boys as"rednecks" or "white trash." fromthose more familiar. the Dukeswould be referred to as "good ol'boys." hen the show 's theme songstates that they were "good ofboy s. never meanin' no harm."That's what they were. They weregood country folk who always didthe right thing. The Duke boys werecotiifortable living on a farm andgot their kicks from driving last andfooling the corrupt Boss Hogg andhis deputies.Where have they been for the pastIt) ycars‘.’ I. too. wondered why theDukes have been off the air lor suchalong time. There have been sickrumors that Bill Cosby bought therights to the show and deliberatelykept it off television in art effort tokeep the Confederate llag. oftendepicted on the show. from beingaired.Whatever the reason. we don‘tneed to worry any longer A it‘sback on television. For almost ayear now. TNN has been airingdozens oi ‘Dukes of Hit/lard"episodes on weekdays while thenetwork has watched its ratingssoar. liven the Internet has seen arise in web pages dedicated to theDukes. Search the World-Wide

3; paper that is entirely the
. product o/‘tlur student body

llt‘i‘rimt’t‘ (ll itllt‘e Ill?
oliicuil oi‘ctut i/iroug/i which the
llloilt'lllv. the activity and in fact
i/u' my life oft/1e rumpus are
registered College life without
its journal is a lilunlt.
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community is considered aminority. Wouldn't it be nice if thenarrow—minded were the onlyminority 1’within a society. change beginswith its yotitli. As young adults weare in a unique position to helpfacilitate some of those changes.not lust on otir campus. btit stateand nation wide. We need toedticate ourselves We need toeducate otir families. educators andpoliticians.\lany tliitik that to live the gaylllc‘sly lt‘ l\ ‘d cltolL‘L‘. \ Cs. we dohave our choices. lit the end. theonly choice anyone can make isacceptance.lt atiia/es me that a country thatprides itself with its diversity canstill pick and choose issues oftolerance. ll this is truly the land ofthe free and the home of the brave.then can we truly be brave enoughto accept and celebrate diversityarid to see all people as equal. if notin our minds. then at least equal inthe eyes of the law'.’ We need tnorebrave citizens and politicians whowill not cow er iii the shadows ofilliteracy.Our nation is still very young. Weiiitisi not lose sight of what Americacan still become.

television

Web and you'll find out where youcan buy a replica of their car(ieneral Lee. It you look hardenough. you‘ll even find out whereto get a Dixie horn installed in yourvehicle like the one that used to beon the (ieneral.Not only has television seen acomeback of the old series. but nowthere‘s a new "Dukes of Hazzard"television movie coming out thismonth. 11'” be roughly two hoursand w ill air on CBS. The reunionitiov ie's plot focuses on someoutsider who wants to build a themepark in Hal/ard, much to thedisgtist of l‘iicle Jesse and theDukes. Daisy gets married in themovie and the Dukes end up racingcars in an effort to save Hauard.All the original cast members willbe back except Sorrell Booke. theactor who play ed Boss Hogg. Hedied a few years ago but is replacedin the reunion movie by Roscoe P.(‘oltraine. the new Boss of Hazzard.Why has there been such a recentrise in Dukes of Hauardpopularity 1’ The show‘s riserepresents a TCJCL‘ITOH of the valuesHolly wood spoon feeds us throughtrashy television. l'tn lookingforward to seeing this newtelevision movie. Tums out. it willbe just like the old television series.with some car chases iii thecountryside and with Daisy Dukelooking its line as ever.

s2,-—-;..u.-
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Finding love on the Internet
As Valentine's Day approachedand ljoined the masses in the rushto buy a gift for my sweetie. Ireflected on how many people arein relationships either on—line orthat began on the Internet.Everyday. thousands of people.even millions. go on-line to “surfthe 'net." Maybe they ’re onNetscape. Or maybe they use :1Bulletin Board System (BBS) or thelntemet Relay Chat thC1 to talk topeople all over the world. Theymake friends. Bonds are formedand you find yourself caring aboutthe person behind the other screen.On-line romances happen almostdaily. They start out in a chatroomand move beyond it. First there isthe exchange ofe-mail. The lettersare filled with personal infonnation.After these long chatty e-mails.phone numbers are exchanged.Then comes the first phone call.After the phone call. addresses areexchanged. You write each other"snail mail." Then one day. youopen the mailbox and see a thickenvelope. Pictures are exchangedand you study the photo. notingevery detail.You want to take the huge step.the first meeting. Tickets arebought. road trip plans are finalized.You don your Sunday best and waitfor that late bus. When it finallypulls up you wait to see and therelslhe is walking towards you Then"‘. lsihe s huggingyou and you knowit s going to be .ilright. You takehim or her back to your place for asoda and have a wonderful visit.After the visit. you make plans foryour future together. You makeplans for other visits. The big daycomes and you are finally together.The hugs and kisses make you feellike it was worth the waiting. thepain. the loneliness. the sexualfrustration. the huge phone bills andeverything else. You have noregrets.That is the theory of a relationshipthat developed on-line. To apply it.we'll look at two fnends of mine insuch a relationship. I'll call themTigger and Pooh. which aren't theiron-Iine nicknames. Tigger is the

Hope Broadway
C o M M E N T A R Y

male and Pooh the female. Theymet on IRC almost two years ago.About five months ago. they gottogether on-line as a couple. Theymet in real life three months ago.Tigger ll tell you they ve beentogether three months. Pooh wouldsay five.They are currently apart: he‘s inNew Hampshire. she‘s in NewJersey. They see each other once amonth. In between visits. they calland write. They also talk on IRC.To avoid high phone bills. they onlycall a few times a week. They areboth focusing on August. when theyplan to move to Arizona together sothey can both finish school.Neither one of them is in their first‘net relationship; both say that theywere in a few before meeting eachother. Pooh told tne that the sparkthat drew them together came outthrough “mental attraction. the factthat we could never run out ofthings to say — how we could seemto talk forever and never want topart." She also said that they reallystarted talking when both weregoing through really bad break-ups.and they helped one anotherthrough them. Their bond wasfonned by sharing their pain.Tigger and Pooh‘s relationship isa typical one these days. Manycouples meet on-Iine and movebeyond the computer screen. Therelationships develop the same wayTigger and Pooh‘s did. Tigger saidthat "if you can get together and thespark happens. it‘ll last foreverbecause a ‘net relationship is notbased on physical attraction. it isinitially based on an attraction tosomeone's personality."There are sotne major negativesinvolved. You can’t really knowwho the other person is which isnot unlike meeting people in a bar.but being in person feels safer. andit guards against being lied to aboutbasic information. There is a certainlevel of risk in a relationship overthe lntemet. You don't know for

sure if you're being lied to or not.You could be sitting there. talkingto the (wo)man of your dreams andlater find out (slhe is only l4. Orshe says “I'm not too tall. myheight is average." and you. think"cool. that's not too bad. ‘cause I‘monly average height myself.“ Thenyou find out she's 6 feet 1 inch toyour 5 feet 8 inches.Some people point out thedistance involved. which can kill arelationship before it starts. Somepeople who get together on the “netare in the same geographicallocation. This factor can influencethem to date. even if they'reskeptical about going out withsomeone they met on-line. Distanceisn't always a problem.There are physical dangersinvolved with on-line dating. butthere are dangerous peopleeverywhere. The best way to guardyourself is to be careful. Talk topeople on-Iine and get to know eachother before addresses and phonenumbers are exchanged.lntemet relationships are. for lackof a better word. cool. Likeeverything in life there is both goodand bad. For the most pan. I havebeen very lucky. On-line datingisn‘t for everyone. but wonderfulthings can and do develop. 1 foundthe man I am going to marry on-line. Our relationship started in achatroom and has developed to thefullest — we now share anapartment. It took a while for us tofind each other, and we've bothbeen in relationships before. But Ifound him when I really wasn‘tlooking.Take it slow. don‘t jump intoanything —— remember. patience is avirtue. Also. don‘t go on-linelooking for romance. Go on andtalk. be yourselfand get to knowpeople. See what friendships youform and see if any of them developinto anything. If you do get into arelationship and it goes sour.remember that not all relationshipswill be like that. You‘ve got to getback in the saddle. So have funsurfing the ‘net!

L Technician Opinion: Making full use of the First Amendment since 1920. J

Spring Break ‘97

Panama City
Beach”!
From $129

7/nights Beachfront-Daily
Free Drink Parties

Walk to Best Bars!!! Group
Discounts Available!!!

Endless Summer Tours
1-800-234-7007V/MCIDISC/AME

Earn leadership credit, learn about yourself and
the world at an entertaining Saturday

Conference. Workshops will cover Global,
Leadership, and Diversity issues, There will be a
cultural simulation, a debate, and information
booths. Lunch is included with entertainment
provided by an international band. The Global
Leadership Conference, February 22, University
Student Center, 9am-2pm. Tickets $5. contact

Ticket Central 5l5-I I00

R

Forthebestsex,

slip ononeofthese.
According to recent stitistics. married people experience the greateSt quality 1nd quantity

1[MI 0a 1". 1994). That should come as no surprise—
tiod LTCJIL’LI sex to be most enioyabk within a committed, marriage relationship.

lfvou want the best for your future. why settle for second best today?
of sex I Sex in '\.IIICI'ILI.

Because love. sex and relationships are so central to our lives.
were offering a great booklet on these important topics.

Just call 1—800-236—9258 for your free copy.

Reallove.Don’tsettlefor-atytbingiess.
1-800—236—9238

Trek
('urituim‘tl [I run l’ngi' 5had dealt with a sittitlat‘ situation.
“Last year. [Warner Brothers]became aware of the existence ofmany ‘Babylon l-‘ivc‘ sites and theLegal Affairs Department was of amind to take similar action (as hasbeen taken by other shows.including the Simpsons)... Whenthis came to our attention. we(acting as son of fan advocates) satdown with WH Legal and discussedways of doing II short of sendingout these exact sort of letters to‘Babylon 5' sites. What wecame to was the followingunderstanding: that WB would notactively go after sites which usedBS photos and other material

Airlines
Contimml from I’uct' 4area. whose airports are dominatedby American. but also in manyother regions.
The president‘s action wasapplauded by passengers. theairline industry as well as the topmanagement at American. whichhad said a strike would cost it up to

$50 million in loss of cash dailyand had urged Clinton to getinvolved. But it was generallyfrowned upon by American‘sunion. the Allied PilotsAssociation.
Though the union contended thatits pilots could still strike in twomonths. most analysts don't seethat happening. In the worst case.they said. if there is no agreementin 60 days. Congress can impose asettlement.
“We feel the issues we werediscussing are going to be the sameissues today. the same issues nextweek. and the same issues 60 daysfrom now." said Chuck Spence ofCamarillo. Calif.

PROVIDED that the propercopyright information wasappended to the material utilized."Several fans have set up Anti-Viacom web sites. designed to rallyother fans to action. They documentthe sites that have been taken downand have addresses of executives atParamount to write or e-mail to.They also call for a boycott ofMicrosoft Network. advertisers onStar Trek programs and Star Trekmerchandise.()n the newsgroup rec.arts.-startrek.current, Lee Smallwoodquestioned the effectiveness of this.saying "In all honesty. most Trekfans that I know will continuewatching it even if Paramountpersonally sends out lawyers tophysically serve anybody who hassaid ‘Star Trek' in the last six years.In this case. the only way to make a

Hubble
(“mtttnued from Pageand the nation‘s investment to dateexceeds $3 billion.
During three previous space-walks. Harbaugh. Tanner. MarkLee and Steven Smith installed twonew science instruments. two datarecorders. a new guidance system.a data-relay computer and otherequrpment to give the telescope anew lease on life.
But shortly after Hubble washauled aboard Discovery last week,engineers discovered extensivecracking in the insulationprotecting the telescope's upper-tube assembly. and severalequipment bays where sensitiveelectronic systems are housed.
The damage was limited to oneside of the telescope: the “hot side"that always faces the ultravioletglare of the sun and is bombardedwith atomic oxygen as it travels.This combination of UV radiationand erosion by atomic oxygen inthe extreme upper atmosphere isbelieved to have caused theunexpected insulation cracks andwidespread peeling.

Technician Page 7
statement is to illustrate thatParamount is. on the whole. betterwith a fan web-presence than it iswrthout it."
Nonetheless. a segment of theTrek fan contigent continues tobattle on in their quest to negotiatewith Paramount/Viacom. A plea bythe “Klingon Imperial DiplomaticCorps Resistance Movementt“ “Wemust make a concerted effort tomake Viacom realize that what theyare doing is comparable to shootingthemselves in the foot; fan-run Treksites only help promote thefranchise and are not meant as thecopyright infringements as Viacominterprets them to be." Invoking aphrase commonly used by the Borgaliens on Star Trek. they conclude.“Remember. this time resistancewill not be futile!"

Finish
Continuedfrom Page
play to at least force the game intoanother overtime. Instead. Harrisongot a screen and throws up a prayerover Ricky Peral at the top of thekey. For the win.The shot hit the backboard anddrops in. For what seemed like aneternity. there was confusion as towhether it was a three-point shot.When the scoreboard showed thefinal score. the Wolfpack bench.and the fans behind them. eruptedin celebration.The Deacon fans could only lookin disbelief as the game that lookedlike it had been its for the takingwas instead in the hands of thePack. Finally.

Bama
Canimatedfrom Page
Stevenson said.Our job is to takecare of us. If we hit every one ofour routines and Georgia beats us.that‘s OK. Our goal IS to be asgood as we can be."

r——————-——————————
BUFFET ALL DAY EVERYDAY

l tam-9pm
$3.99 EACH
(I 4 PERSONS PER COUPON)

Pizza. Spaghetti Lasagna (dinner only), Soup, Salad Bar,Oarilc Bread, Ice Cream
3933 WESTERN BLVD. (Acnoss FROM BEST Pnooucrst851-6994
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NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFEREXPIRES: 2128/97

Efficiency apartment-
now available for rent!

. $315 / mo. (water incl.) 7
WILSON PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

755-0864

your future

circuit

world.

1.-
A Cirrus Logic Company

At Austin, Texasbased Crystal Semiconductor, you
could be part of a team of engineers

one of the
highest performance mixed-signal VLSI integrated
circuits in t . world. The most talented
Analog and Digital IC designers in the industry
work for Crystal, and we're looking for bright,
creative people to join them. Ifyou have an MSEE or
BSEE and the desire to work on today'smm

advanced
intact-at.

circuit.“

design.

LII‘tI
An AAP/Equol Opportunity Employer

‘ we'd like to talk to you. Opportunities are available
at Crystal in IC design, Software, Product 8 Test.
CAD and Applications Engineering. We'll be on the
NC. State campus for interviews on Monday,
February 211-. To be included in th‘
process. please contact your Career Center. Crystal.

an 1ndultry
offers competitive salaries.

comprehensive benefits, growth potential, and the
chance to be in Austin, the live music capital of the

In the heart of the beautiful Texas Hill
Country. Austin has miles of
lakes. almost 12,000 acres of
parks, great weather and a
vibrant Social scene.

leader in integrated

Visit us a) H'I'I'P://www.crystal.com
Crystal College Recruiting PO. Box 17847 Austin, TX 78760 fax (512) 445-4379 crystlhchrystolcirruscom
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ noon
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No Exceptions

Classifieds

February 17. 1997

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day ..... $3.50 1 day $6.50
noon 2 days ..... $5.25 2 days ..... $12.00

3 days ..... $6.50 3 days..... $17.50
4 days ..... $8.00 4 days ..... $21.00
5 days ..... $9.00 5 days ..... $25.00
6+ ..... $.75 /day 5+ ..... $1.50 /day

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free
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Policy Statement
While Techmcran is not to be held TeSponSlble for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements, we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertisrng from appearing Inour publication If you find any ad questionable, please let usknow. as we wish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenience.Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we Will gladly adiust it. We Willnot be held responsrble after that. In compliance With state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing

Help Wanted
BARTENDERS needed!Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great $$$ Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass schedulesl"

CARY Country Day School is nowhiring for 3-6pm Teacher'sA55istant posuions Please call467—6991 for details
CHEERLEADINGINSTRUCTORS NEEDED toteach summer camps in NC 8 SCGreat payl Flexible scheduling'Free weekends' Collegeexperience not required For agreat Summer rob CALL ESPRIT'CHEERLEADING 1800-2803223
COMP SCI STUDENTS we writecode for money Interested in aRT lob writing code”) EDJenterprises Co-Oo pOSIlIOT‘Description on file has the detailsEmail to alexisdedi com or callAlexis at 790-7742
DAY-time barn help needed 15minutes from State 10 hrs wkS7'hr 7794941 or 990-2511
DEPENDABLE student needed foryard work. odd ,obs. woodsplitting so 00 Call MrsAlexander at 460-1414

cash dailyp055ibleDREAM lobmegabucksSophisticated young womenneeded by local escort service(adult entertainmentl 856-121.?
DYNAMIC company seekingsophomore 0' iiinior studentinterested tNance andaccounting ‘ii-r a rewa'dihgsummer 3'3T‘1-l‘iSl’dllv9 posnionwith career polertai Mommysalary $1530 Mai-AugustContar" Btt'w .(i-ie .1'4659925

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowInterviewing/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students tofillsummer managementpositionsIn your hometown.For more info and toschedule an interview callTuition Painters at468-9931.
EARN money working P'T sellingfurniture Perfect for students Nolate nights‘ Raleigh 3 favoritebedroom furniture and futon storeis hiring for al- of our locationsStop by any Fred 5 Beds locationsand apply today'
GE‘r paid to play’ YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals 7-93m and after school3-60m programs Must be apositive role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
GYMNASTICS instructor Flexiblehours Excellent hourly rateConvenient to NCSU Call 878-8249
HEALTH and
FITNESS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople With good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350
HELP Wanted Cameron VillagePTIFT Children Shoe sales inestablished store Hours flexibleCall 828-7463 Rion‘s shoes 2024Cameron St
JANITORIAL- hiring P/Tsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8ihr Somesupervrsory experience preferred1600-3144-4628
Janitorial Pi'T help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
KARATE instructors recreationco seeks PT help Great 5 Call319-1228
LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers.Attendants and Pool Maintenancestaff needed for Triangle Area.Now hiring for summer 1997Positions available in Raleigh.Cary. Apex. Durham. Chapel Hill.Call Triangle Pool Management at878-3661
LOCAL moving company needsfull-time and part-time people Willwork around school schedule57 50ihr Cali for an interView362-8355
MACHINE Technology seeksphysrcs or engineering studentsfor P/T machine shop work.Experience in machining andelectronics requrred Must have aninterest in robotics lautomationFlexible hours First. second shiftSense of humor helpful 919-932-1751

MULTIPLE Pl’T posrtions availableevenings and weekends inchildren's resale shop Tenminutes from campus Call Beth orDonna 852-0550
NAT'L Telecommunications Cotraining reps in Triangle areaCompany offers serious leadershipbonuses and immediate incomeCall 1-919—496-2050 for yourFREE information package
NEED part-time person.approximately 20 hour work week.flexible hours. M-F Must beorganized and detailed individual$6ihour to start. needed ASAP467-7213
NOW Hiring for summer '97'Lifeguiards “Head Lifeguards'Pool Managers 'Swrm Coaches'Swrm lessons instructorsSeymour posmons available inCharlotte. Greensboro. Raleigh.Greenvrlre. and Columbia areas.call Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303
PiT Marketing Aggressweenthusrastic dependable studentsneeded for Mudcat's home gt apromotional campaign 56-8.."plus commissron CaII Mr Becker1-800-334-4897

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS ‘97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage busmess incontracting industry Noexperience necessary. Will trainFor more information and toschedule an interwew call1-800-477-1001
PART-time afternoon care giversfor preschooleri’school ageprogram East Raleigh near 440Call Lou or Amy 231 -3949
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The tImlng I:right. Call Now forinformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
RAKE and Hoe Garden Center isnow hiring full and part-timetemporary Spring positionsDelivery, cashier. and/or plantexperience preferred but norrequired Apply in person MW9 30-11 30AM Corner of Six Forksand Lynn Road. North Raleigh

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant SewersBartenders. and Banquet ServersFull and part-time positionsavailable Very fexible schedule forstudents' ExcellentbenefitsGolf/Tennis privileges"YOU NEED A JOB‘400 Peanree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or2316055
STEADY Casnflow Immediately noselling Won‘t interfere withschoolwork Extremely EASY todo DEFINITE moneymakerFREE report Call Brian at 875-1638 Leave name. address.phone number Serious inqurriesONLY
SWIM Coaches. managers.instructors. lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact Dav1d 1-888-246-5755 for application ormail resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS full-time and part-time permanentpositions PrestigiOus location Upto $15i’hr Commrssron. bonuses.maror medical/dental. paidvacation, paid training andmanagement opportunity 787-7030 or 217-9022
TELEPHONE OPERATORneeded Open 24hrs and 7days aweek Can accomidate mostschedules Needs basrc computerskills tube 4prm. and a pleasantpersonality Apply in person atWake Communications 2925 HuntLane Dr. or fax a resume at 875-0143 Call 875-6800 for more info
Do y0u need a rob? Call MikePreston at 515-2411 after 5pmTuesday or Thursday it you‘reinterested in writing for sports

THE A E Finley YMCA is lookingfor lifeguards and swrm instructorsopening day and weekend shiftsBenefits include competitive payplus membership Call Dean at848-9622
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart tlrne loader-unloaderPosrtlons available Serhr. paidweekly. benefits no weekendseoeimf dv UPS hotline it tollfree 1888-8710554

WANTED. Artist’s Model.Female. s15/hour 836-8652
(‘h i Idetire

CHILD CARE NEEDED Lookingfor responsible person to care forhappy energetic. four year oldMiW heurs needed Close toNCSU Experience and referencesrequired Non-smoker Please callMary G 833-1366
CHILDCARE wanted 3 year oldgirl reddiiements-CPR trainingown transportation recent localrelerehces start now throughsummer Guarantee 20 hours aweek. 57 hour 10 minutes fromNCSU Call Jenny at 781-5064
PART-TIME position 2 30-6pmaSSlstit‘tg teacher With youngchildren in daycare Mature andloving individual Minutes fromState 1pm- 5 450m or 2pm-5 45pm Call 362-0052
Volunteer Services

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMATICSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpartrcrpants that are non smokers.ages 18-35 It you are eligible. youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You Will receive a treephySicai and travel expenseOutside of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDURESMales and females 18-35 yearsold needed for EPAUNC studiesinvoIVlng a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedural II eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You Willreceive a free phySical and travelexpense outsrde of the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDREQBUITING HEALTHYActive males and females ages18-35 to partiCIpate in EPA/UNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn s10‘hr ifqualified You will receive a freephysrcal and travel expenseouISide of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
For StIlL‘

A C CTIXX WANTEDALL LOCATIONSTOP SSS PAIDGLOBAL 1-800-499-8499
CABLE descrambler kits $14 95See all the channels 1-800-752-1389
COMPUTER FOR SALE 48625MHZ. 4MB RAM, 210 MB HD.Monitor and Dot Matrix PrinterEverything for $450 or best offerContact Mike 6 515-4593 or 319—1462
FOR sale blue couch andmatching love seat 5100 Call 779-3541
FOR sale Broyhill Queen sleepersofa Contact 515-1303 9350
FOR Sale By Owner 1935 TrexlerCourt in Falcon Ridge 2Br. 2-1128, full unfinished basement.fireplace deck. attic storage CallPaul at 878-5154

Dori Williiiti
is looking for a
driven, outgoing
individual for
senior sales

position in Raleigh.
If you’re looking
for an excellent
pay plan, full

benefits package
and casual work
environment, fax
your resume to
Garrett Griffith,
(919)878-8868.EOE

DIEIIT Witliliri
is looking for self-
motivated college
grads to learn

parented automotive
repair process. Paid
training program,
excellent pay plan,

full benefits package
and casual work

environment make
this a fantastic

opportunity. Must be
willing to relocate.
Fax resume to
George Roberts.

(704)563-2252. EOE

GOLF CLUBSCopper Beryllium Maxfli Red-maxirons. 3-PW. Call for price. 512-7045 and leave message for Zac
LOOK at the BMW 320 ad. 11'; agreat deal!!!
SAVE NOW on your next SpringBreak trip' $300 Airline voucher for$250 Good until August 821-0357

Atlliis l‘iil' StIlL‘
1987 BMW 32515 Red automatic Kand N air filter assembly. ansaexhaust Great condition 57250Call Ryan 6 512-8547
1994 Saturn SL2. red. sunroofpower Windows/locks Automatic.66K highway miles. $11,000 544-6541

BMW 320iAn ‘82 BEAMER With a sunroofcan be yours' 5 spd. wellmaintained. very dependable.NEW brakes. tires and battery112K. $2000 nego Call VT at 233-0779 or 512-1583
Roommates

ConSiderate. responSible graduatestudents needed to share quiethome near Vet College $323includes utilities and manyamenities Deposit reguired Nosmoking No pets 859-3298
ROOM for rent. 539 Brent RoadS265 . 1.3 utilities Call Ricky orJimmy 859-2710
ROOMMAIE needed for fBDR ina 4 BDRM house Non-smoker Nopets Close to campus AvailableMarch 15 $1801mo 41/4 utilitiesCall 821-4260
ROOMMATE needed to share athree bedroom. 2 and 12 bathtownhouse. With large rooms anda wr’d Close to NCSU‘s campus$320 month plus 1’3 01 all utilitiesCall 829-7017
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom tor rent" Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'
TWO roommates wanted.luxurious 4 bedroom. 4 bathroomcondo Unwersrty Commons. 5minutes from campus $300includes water Non-smokerpreferred 743-0334

3 BDR House for rent, $650Washer/Dryer. in walking distancefrom campus. on Wolfline Call833-0822 or 832-2994
ALUM will buy or lease yOur homeAny area. price or Situationconsrdered Call 24 hours 18001284-1463 Confidential
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because“it’s the LEASE we can do'“781-9925
MELROSE Apts off Gorman Nodeposit redoired 2 bedroomeach with one full bath W‘Dmicrowave. pool. fitness centersecurity gale Availableimmediately Mike 662-8958

Typing1
TYPING.’ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers thesesdissertations resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA‘MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough 81 i'next toInternational House of Pancakesl834-0000

Trtn el
$29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Resort-Panama City's SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 Person‘Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW'"1-800-224-4853
I hope everyone's Valentines Daywas great New what's the nextholiday'7

Spring Break '97

Jamaica 8399
Cancun $399
Bahamas $379
Panama City $129

(Land Only)
7/Nights w/atr. Daily
Free Drink Parties
No cover (ti best bars!
Group Discounts!!!

Endless Summer Tours.
1-800-234-7007

Artiex/Visu/MC/lhse.

AAA! Spring Break '97. Cancun.Jamaica. 8 Bahamas'” 7i'nightsw/alr from $399 Enioy Daily FreeDrink Parties. No cover O BestBars. 8 Group discounts'”Endless Summer Tuurs 1-800-234-7007 Campus Rep JimMelillo 832-6388
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK-Explore nature/self friendships 5days Music Dance Sports.Meditation-Mystical MissouriOzarks Vegetarian mealsRideshaies. $155 RenaissanceUniversal (FREE MAGAZINE)800-896-2387

PANAMA CITY BEACH.FLORIDASPRING BREAK-GOTTA BETHEREDue to excess hotel rooms beingavailable. go for half price for 5 or7 night stays arriving March 8 Trippackage includes lodging, alltaxes. and welcome partyCelebrate spring break With MTVon the beach' Immediatereservations 1-800-SUNCHASEOffer expires February 23 Don'tDelay!
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Luxury Condo: at Sumnii:next to Spinnaker Cliib OwnerDiscount Rates (4041 355-9637
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Book direct and save'Quality Inn $25 person Mark II$22iperson Includes free beei'Call 1800-8747101
Spring Break ‘97. Panama Cit,“Boardwalk Beach Resort 51297‘nights Beachfront Daily FreeDrink Parties. Walk to Best Bars‘”Group Disc0unts"’ EndlessSummer Tours 1-800-234-7007Campus Rep Jim Melillo 832
VACATION ORLANDO ‘4 daysm nights offseason rates lof $117 00 2 bedrooms WithT V 5 Fully equipped kitchen.washer dryer sWimming poolsand hot tubs Call 1 800 766-8455 Refit 9256278230

Lh...____
Personals

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappointments Pa n medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4716 0' 781-6811
PREG Termination Gentle E.Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh18001540-5690

Crier
CAREER workshop forInternational Students transrtioninginto the US iob market Wed Feb19 3-5prn Room 2 Patterson Hallfor more into i'3ll CAL 5 CareerServices 515-3429
KAPPA Xi Chapter of Kappa AlphaPS‘ Fraternity Inc Wit: be hosting15 annual February AficanAmerican History Contest WeeklyMonday-Thursday topics Will beposted at Rm 371 of the AACCClues vary aiong With the weekstopic Fill out entry formcompletely Return to Rm 371drop box F-rst three correctsubmitters awarded
SIGMA Gamma Rho Sorority Incwill host an interest meeting andInformation Sessron for anundergraduate women 7 00pmRm 3123 Student Union Pleaseplan to attend
M i MIC] ltitteotrs
Amazing Prosperity PlanPays a ways-up to $6 all profitRush 51 for your copy today C KRichardson PO BOX 5351.Raleigh NC 27650

”A Great Place
to Work”

Crowley’s is
hiring for
Waitstaff,
Apply in
person at
Crowley’s
Courtyard

3201 Edwards
Mill Rd., and
Crowley's

Oldc Favorite
307i Medlin
Dr. Phone
783-5447

COMIC BOOKS ARRIVE EVERYWEDNESDAY. SAVE UP TO 30“.;OFF NEW COMICS EVERYWEEK AT CAPITOL COMICS3027‘ HILLSBOROUGH (ACROSSFROM CUP -A- JOE-i 832-4600NOW IN STOCK— POSTERS T-SHIRTS. NON- SPORTSTRADING CARDS CHECK OUTOUR SELECTION OF OLDERSTAR WARS TOYS AT BOTHIOCATIONS BOUGHT ANDSOLD
CYCLE LOGIC’ We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
FOREIGN studentswsrtors DV-1Glt‘enCafd Program available1-800-773-8704 8 (818) 882-9681Applications close Feb-24 97
WANTED 100 students to lose 8-100 lbs New metabolismbreakthrough Doctorrecommended Guaranteed $30Free gift Call 1180014357591
This is the last space I have to tilltoday. which is good newsbecause I don‘t know of anythingo'se to put in this space which istrier filler fille'

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(9191-5196-2224

WORK PERFECT Writing andediting sewices (Phi). english andten years experience in field) Ifyou need help With yourDissertation. Thesrs Article. orBook call 231-6779 alter 7pm
YYY- Astrological Rirthcharts90min of Wisdom. WiseCiacks.and Wizardry Live For $30 Call829-5756

Heey Dude, lets
stop and get a
Technician on
the way back

home!

This is the miscelenous 171 columnthere's not alot of stuff to put inthis column other than filler fillerfiller filler filler filler filler filler filler
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS setup 5 Munici-1 Height of 41 Firetruck palityfashion need 6 Simile4 Beehive 42 Wynken. centerState Blynken 7 Yon8 Rolling and Nod‘s maidenStones VIP milieu 8 Whit-12 “— Big Girl 46 Inces- man'sNow" santly “Song13 Durante 47 Not “fed of —-trademark 48 Pub order 9 “The14 Bygone 49 Disorder Musrctimes 50 Pluto and Man"15 Back-and- Goofy. e.g. localeforth battle 51 Accom- 10 Pull an17 Booty plished all-nighter18 Sans DOWN 11 Barlumps 1 Bash supply19 Rays 2 Flightless 16 Office20 Dell Aussm shapepurchase 3 He‘s been 19 Benefit22 Implement around 20 Make like24 It shows 4 Hungry a fishwhat's left , .25 Favorite Solution time: 26 mins.

actrvrty29 Rhoda'smom
3° 32:3” ANSWERS TO
31 Urban T°°AVmusic style PUZZLES ARE32 Priest. e.g. FOUND34 Levitate ELSEWHERE IN35 Antiquing TODAY'Sapparatus36 Queues TECHNICIAN
37 Translationof “Pravda"40 Stereo 2.28

21 Radames'love22 Coach23 News-paperpage25 "LeavrngLas Vegas"star26 Island 011Venezuela27 Facriity28 Unoriginal1796$30 I Will followthese33 Westerns34 Fragmentof mu5ic36 They havetheir pride37 JoyceCarolOatesnovel38 Pere-grinate39 Puts towork40 Secretaryof StateunderReagan42 Despon-dent43 1 strain?44 Cantab'scompetitor45 Becameone
1

For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900—454-6873199c per minute. touch-
2-28
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. tone rotary phonesi18+ only ) A King Features sen/ice. NYC
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Today's (Iryptoqtiip clue: ll equals K
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoCIassics Book 2. PO Box 641 1 . Riverton NJ 08077.
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